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New Years Greetmj
'■ , Orpheus LodgeTown Cooed!

£lS [ Makes Presentation te Pest Ôrend 
Akbett

Orpheus Lodge, NO. 92 I. O. O. K. 
held a special meeting Tuesday «venins 
tor tie weptien of Officer's reports, and

The regular monthly meeting of the 
held on Wednesday eveningTo Readers of THE ACADIAN

--------------------- :------
Council
and the Mayor and iU the Councillors 
were present except Councillor Read.

1 < tie

R.‘r-
i

M mb.
; 1.. mailed tie work of 

C ■ nte donees Com*
Sr enOrglng the Bear 

a tost of shout $1
The t reports showed the Lode» 

to be in a very flourishing ooodilien.4 'w Â8
' *

its sdth » members, and the Ruantes inW^Ttohno »
- ' :->*<

a the year that 
t sorrow and a. 
th them we alley 
, of our Citisen.

Shaw, presented a statement of the tain- good diape.
dal standing of the then. District Deputy Grand Matter L. B.

It was decided to extend the electric Piehkng, in whose District ere Hiawatha 
lighting service to the new eastern district Lodge. Kentvitk; Athlon Lodge. Canning; 
of the town, providing satisfactory ar- and Orpheus Lodge, Wolfville; installed 
rangement can be made with the Telephone the officers for the' term ending June 30.
Co. as follows

The clerk was instructed to sell another Past Grand—Gerald S. Bauld 
tenture to pay for work Noble Grand—G. H. Ruffee 
Avenue, and Front Street. Vice Grand—A. C. Cox

Council-approved of the sale of Electric Ret. Secretary—H. M. Wataon
light and power bonds at 92. Fin. Secretary—L. B. Fielding

The tender of the Trask Artesian Well Treasurer—J. E. Smith
Co. for sinking tlw proposed well at $5.80 Warden—Carl Murphy
per foot was accepted, the work to he Cond—E. F. Kenny 
completed during the winter. I. G.—Frank Murphy

B. O. Davidson and John W. Vaughn o. G.—S. Home
were appointed Returning Officers and R, s. to N. G.—P. W. Davidson
Morgan Tamplin and E. Ç. West, (foil L. S. to N. G.—R. Creighton 
Clerks for the coming Civic Elections. R. S. to V. G.—T. S. Sanford

The extra $100 bonus was votedjto L. S. to V. G.—A. E. R
Supt. Johnson for good work done in R. s. S.—A. S. Dakin
the department of streets during the year. l„ s. S—J. Martin

A resolution was passed approving of Chap.—A. P. Robart
the School Board's (tan for a new building After the installation , a number of 
of four departments^ coat $20.000. and bril.r addnWBM wtn. made, whe„ Paat 
to provide needed schoçil accomodation Grand Mas(er D G whidden was catted 
and it was decided to hold a public meet- ,„xin and ato he"had congratulated 
ing of the citizens on Tuesday evening the Lodge ,m lhe Eow| work h,.mg done, 
Jan 20th. to vote on the proposition. ,H. yufey Grind George W. Abbott 

Health Olhcer DeWitt read his annual to lbe [ront a„d presented him in behalf 
report on the sanitary conditions of the o( the mvmbvrl o( the Lod_, with a ve,y 
town, which was received and adopted handaom. rastfcnmds Collar and Jewel. < 
and will be published with the other making thepreaentation, P. G. M.
rfP“rt*- Whidden referred to the fw) that Jfoat

Mr. t. Percy Brown appeared before Grand AbbuU had order over
SK S8£? petition of ^ agü; Uiat i¥ M uken
ftg reeidenuof Highland Avenue, adong l M inle«« in the&wlge during

ty existence, but which, unfortunately.

:

of any good fortune the year may.ha& 
have had a year but out of what we carry into it of tip 

prosperity and happtneas. and love and service. The best things
The interest taken in the various or- in life are not stored at the ends of the 
mentions of the town, and the commuai- earth, nor are they reserved for some far 

interest at large shows a commendable distant etity. They are here and now, 
apirit and If this spirit and a desire to Hye within our own homes and in’our own 
according to the ‘Golden Rule” is'carried country. The man who seeks to.do justly 
Into the New Year, then we can expect love mercy and walk humbly with [hie

God will surely find them In 1921. Let- 
With kindly greetings to all, no 111 trill obscure our vision, but let us

C. S. FITCH. face the unknown days with the asssurance on a comer paatH 
Mayor, that “unto him who works and feels tried hard to even 

— life work!, the golden year is ever at his avay Combined»

. . the question owing
J, H. MACDONALD. pbc Wolfville i 

Pastor of United Baptist Church. jn lbe second perfod
' “T-to score, and after i

1 appreciate very highly this opportunity. g]ey dy tbe tricl 
of addressing the readers of Thk Acadian. witb thv j-i 
and wish all who reside in the con- Pooi,. t0 j
stituency served by this admirable paper, pul Windsor atm 
a most Happy and Prosperous New Year. nol long etpmli; 

too. We believa that.iu desiiny is linked Perhaps no year ever biriught with it time, was up. Wolf 
with a residence population and with greater problems to be solved or greater a 
the educational institutions. Anything that opportunities for service^injconneclion final score 3 
we can do to make the town a better - ith either Chvsch_or State, than the i'bc teams 
town to live In, and to make it more year 1921 promises to us. To the task Windsor, 
pleasant for those who tome to visit of Reconstruction we must give ourselves, 
us and to atay with,us will not only make assiduously and whilst us Canadians we 
it better for ourselves, but hslp to pro- may yield to reconstructive influences 
vide a real home for the etranger within j more readily tlian many of the 
our gates. , hvingjo Hamid WMlri.-we.meML.
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f out of
To the Editor of The Acadian,
Dear SiH:Permlt me through the medium 
of your paper to express to all your 
readers the wish for a Happy New.,Year. 
None of us knows what the year will 
bring forth, but we know if we meet our 
experiences with courage, determination, 
arid industry, that it will be a good year.

We all believe in Wolfville, and correctly

door." ice. AI .the ice
ition

od ended 
p period 
aid, igho 
Mey was

egan

the
i from

the
favour.

■I: Sam 
defence; 
ght wing

Mac
R.Ctit

and

i

■JMstreet be act aside for coasting >,

. u

and L. E. 
secretary-treasurer in place of Harold 
Anslow, resigned. Mr. Curren represented 
the D. A. R. on the subject of special 
trains for all League matches.

CIVIC CLUB LECTURE

was elected was appointed to act with Mr. (Drown 
and endeavour to provide some safe 
and suitable coastihg place for the young 
people of the t'dwp. ,

attend the meetings of the Club and take
an active Interest in the many problems 
that will be brought before the Civic 
Chib during the coming months.

The Club is to give our citizens a chance 
to get together and oiler constructive 
criticism and suggestions.

To do this will help you, will help 
the Club, and will be of great value to 
our town.

China, who stretch out appealing hand» to 
us for aid. As far as our own Community 
and County are concerned, we should be 
grateful for the advance which the past 
year has registered, particularly the work 
among the boys our town and throughout 
the County. As citiaefts who desire the 
fullest development of the voung manhood 
in our midst, we stall furing the year 
co-operate as never before with Mr.
Percy Brown in the noble work which he 
Is carrying on. May we work together 
to make of King’s County, of Nova 
Scotia, of our Dominion, the Ideal State, 
in which only the things just, and good, 
and lovely, and of good respect, are 
esteemed to be the things worth while!

W. H, WATTS.
Pastor of the MethodiatJChurch.

Fellow Citizens: Through the courtesy 
o( The Acadian I wish as one of the 
ministers of the town to extend greetings 
to all my fellow citizens at this, t Hé "begin-
ning of the New Year and to express the Riring costs tellthe story. Ne
hope that no good thing will be withheld more than churches can liva^Wllhoutfrom you during 1921. While I will watch wpporl, the measureof su.R Lch « Q" ««tlBy of .taml K«l. Change, .nil

your growth in material things with a ,aiil, ^Urging or curtailing The service "1U'r8tlon" a",now bt?n«.^fc“*d *n,d
degree of interest, 1 must not forget that rendent! nm| the Influence eniovwt 11 le h'W wU1 ^ completed when schoto
my business is to cultivate the sp,ritual A newspaper must wit, way or disappear! opens T*1 ,A wt»1,l,><* The enterainment given by the
within you and to Serve you In your___________________ ' engaged, and It is hoped it will be possible bfers ol Orpheus LcxW, I O (i r -rfî
eternal Interests. , .. . *. , , . to carry on to the satisfaction,of ttie fv"il

It is ouss to live In the dawilof a new '^ny” kep"' ’’ lUs"» ultmd Umra "eltor provisions w<lU eMwded ,uld great,y enjoyed." Tie

i.1.1, .1 period of history to la- marked lx:Ur;r ,0 piakg alld brt.ak hinct ninc l“" be " nril ' , picture presented was "The Walk (%," '
ulxive many others, when new standard» ^ rMU|utio,,n 0f „ |mralr,.d starring May Allison, The vaudeville
must lx- ra sed in every department of * u| , Bnoth,.r way, ,7 tan ORGANIZATION FOR THE ACADIA numbers given I,y the members the

to rralizê rwltaf0^ Ï r-xl rcsojution oncost'o, CAMM1GN* -efriy prewnted. Wolf-

measure of our prosperity aw welYtis the U i n^ta Thc **""*for lht Acadli' Million Cam- A, J.Muwin sing’ and hi" Two'^kvJons

a gixid prohl on their years work, and this measure of our service to this and future ,'h . j , . ' . jxiign are progressing, Mr. A. G. Mrlntvre wuc loudly encored Mr Nni VvansB
district is probably in better eh.pe to-day generations depend^ upon the measure *h7 7ml JZ been asked to accept ^ twtfoaSmngsMd.n^olZe
tuun any otter part of the Province. > of our kiyaUy to the principles and person whet wc do or even are (now) but what thc u,sk ,,f directing the organization, and In the latter lie brought In skits on 

Now the linuncial leaders and those of Jesus Christ. .amaatlv rieJrr anil trv i„ i , he spent two days ill Wolfville this week, hers of the Dxige which were rm llmtlv

-“«*-• SfSjffl?: JKa Z Yea" ~ "nd -s Ïï ;sr it Z'Sst&Xgftt

ia. £-xr.r ■——- «:?*■« sgtrss ss* x.zzs—case, not later than July. These forças!, G. W. MILLER. *! a -ln a m. a,^ hnn. by Miss Jean Gouchcr. ■
usually reasonably accurate, and if St. Andrew's Manse, As a mim alms aiid hopes and strives,

rtalized, we may look for a period of pros. UolfvUlc, N. S. so will he be. ho don t he afraid of making
parity on a mere-sound basis than could ------------------ go?d re*u'ut on' r“r *l,v Nrw Y«r.
have been expected a year ago. We will A word about the making and breaking , '[ y»c< hMve rnrid*r thoni and already 
be able to dispose of our surplus products of gixxl resolutions, so common at this t",*" ' “ ,e!1 " ® ihem, re-
end prosperity will follow. Nova Scotians season. There used to be a saying very th‘:n.', aid"">n"d “K*^ *.nd
have had an awakening, and there is a frequently quoted in my younger day," *’ld «" » ■'«»• «I

new spirit in the Province todày. W, |"Tta way to llcll I, pgyed with g,od -Por i,i Z w^L. LslT a 
may expect that full advantage may hi!entions," and we were solemnly warned , , , V . ^ ^aild l1",ped
be taken of the new opportunllies. In against trusting too much to the mere 7
Wolfville we have a number of serious making of â good resolution. This was 7* "ffirm
focal problemi. We have undoubtedly , well enough in Its way, but in another ‘ 7 "f "n 7« 7 , ^

wonderful opportunijtes. 1 ac. se to my mind, It (s a misleading and In Oic name of the
Shall we get together .$nd try to solve dangerous saying. For it may lx- far more {££ " " rUgh

theee problems to a broad minded way truly said that the way to Heaven I, h k y„ „ IV,-vnKI

•th the fragment, of good Rtolo, of kt. John’s Churfeh be illegal.

he waa a gixxl and hue Odd FeHow at
heart, and when to hie great delight a 
new Lodge—Orpheus, No. 92. waa
organised in Wolfville, he became one 
of ita most active members. Mr. Whidden 
paid a high tribute to Past Grand Abbott 
on his proficiency in the Ritualistic 

At the meeting of the School Bokrd on 'work of the Order, and especially referred 
Monday evening, a letter was read from to the very superior manner in which lie 
the Supt. of Education, calling attention delivers that beautiful and instructive 
to the fuel that owing to insufficient charge of the Past Grand in the Initiatory 
accomodation, the school was not being Degree, and hoped that lie would long 
conducted in accordance with the re- be spared to deliver it, wearing this collar 
quirements of the Education Office, and „„d jewel which his brothers had given 
that in consequence all government him as a mark of their esteem for him 
grants would be withdrawn until such Past Grand Abbott, who was taken 
changes had been made as to justify wholly by surprise, he not having 
ttelr payment. The matter of necesaary suspicion of . the presentation, replied 
accomodation was consMaod by the In a masterly speech, reviewing his ion* 
Board and the possibilities of securing connection with the Order of Odd Fellows 
additional room was considérer! It was and the satisfaction It gave him to see the 
finally decided that the central robm in Lodge In si good a condition anil the 
the old building be lilted up to temporarily members all taking such an interest in 
provide another departmeift until some it, and thanked them from the bottom 
other arrangement can be made, 
wan estimated that thv wotkcould be do

r ir. a
SCHOOL EXTENSION

{■3
The next lecture under the auapices of 

the Qvic Club is to be held in Temperance- 
Hall, on Friday evening, Jan. 14th, when 
Inspector Robineon will speak on "The 
growth of the public school system In 
Nova Scotia." This will be an important 
meeting and every cittern should plan 
to be present. The problem of the public 
school Is a real issue in Wolfville just 
now and it il hoped and expected that 
Mr. Robineon’s address will furnish 
valuable assistance in its rotation.'' An 
opportunity will be'3ven ArxJteusifon
and much good should result, Make__
other plans for Friday evijnlng of nc-t 
week.

F. E. WHEELOCK, 
Free. Civic Club.

*

In planning for the future, our flrit 
step it to take etock of the present. Nova 
Scotians have reason for unbounded 
faith in the future and in this respect we 
cannot be too optimistic, so there should 
be no discouragement in facing the actual 
condition», Our coal mines are among 
our great asaete, and It ii unfortunate 
that in the mining centres we And great 
unrest. Until the operators and unions 
are able to find common ground for u 
real settlement, there can be no Improve
ment in this situation. The fishing in. 
dustry, vütchisoiieof our most lm|x>r- 
tant, Is now in a tad way on accbuut of 
there being no export market. The lumber 
market is also flat, and a large surplus 
is now being held for sale. Wtxxlcn ship 
building which has been of great im|xirt- 
ance to this Province, is now at a stand
still. The farmers tell us that at present 
prices it is not profitable to produce- 
beef and pork, although to a retail buyer 
this may be difficult to understand. 

. Forturstcly, the fruit drawers of the 
Anrtapolls Valley have on the whole, made

any

h . of his heart for the regalia which he 
ne would lake much delight in wearing.

pen

ODD FELLOWS GIVE GOOD SHOW.

mem-

■■■ song; and
The Acadia Mr. Janies Coldwell gave a comic song 

authorities deem themselves most for- entitled "The One Man Hand " We 
lunate In securing Mr. McIntyre's wrvtow understand that the Odd Fellows intend 
for this purixisc, and believe that under giving an entertainment each month during 
his direction a complete and efficient the winter to rate funds for new regalia 
organization will speedily result. Mr. Me- It |e hoped that one of the entertainment» 
Intyre is a graduate of Acadia of the class will take the form of a play, 
of 1910.

*
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V& Free"Canadian»" says thf Winni 
Press, "should tsckl the New" Year
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MNOVA SCOTIA DRY ON FEB 1
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